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SPIRIT IN LEGION

Jfocha Post Commhndor Sounds

V'Noto to Be Stressed in

j& All Local Branches

PLAN ARMISTICE DAY FETE

Collin upon legionaries In the WIN
hnm i. lWhc I'ost, No. 21. of the

''American Legion, to serve anil assist
'fellow veterans, .Tolin P. Clnyton. ro-- .t

commander of this West Philadelphia
.organization, sounded a note that will

i be stressed In the local posts during
the- ensuing months.

THe Legion has suffered in the past
from n lack of this spirit of

but It is now manifesting itself
inmany of the seventy-si- x posts In the
cointy. This sentiment Is grouing In
the World War veterans' body, nnd will
produce beneficent results.

The Roche Post met last night In
I.totll-- . Hall, Sixty-thir- street and
Woodland avenue. Policies iifTecting
the welfare of this group of veterans
were considered, and the post ngrersl
to, pull together for the welfare of nil
former service men. This post happens
to bo nue of the most thorough) or-

ganized in the. city, although It does
not boat the large membership that
6omo other poHts hnve ottniucd.

Thomas Biddle HUN. commander of
Louis Howard Holding Post, No. 41,
West Philadelphia, reported yestcrdav
that twelve new members were enrolled
at the last meeting, and that the post

,had ratified the new state constitution.
''We are mal.ing stead gains in

said ('onunander Kills. "which
BhowK the health condition of the
post."

The Henry L Schmidt Post, No.
1

5 Op Wash 25c
$1? $1.50. 2 50c
$2:50 $1.25

.. 'J

K-l-Si- SO Shirts,
$4:00 Madras Shirts,
$4.50 Madras Shirts,
$5.00 Madras Shirts.
$6.00 Silk and Cotton

Shirts,
$6.50 Silk and Cotton

Shirts

Small

k
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ifel). lochfal In the Nlntecenth ward
hna made arrangements to tirovl
blanks for Vlrtorv Mrdals for nil et
service men In that ward, whether mem
ber of the post or not.' Kx'servlce
men wishing medaU are remlestcd to
appear with discharge, or If the ills
chaige hns been lo-tt- with duplicate or
certified copy, This can be presented at
nnv meeting of the post, these being
held the first nnd third Thursdays of
each month nt i!l). North Second street.

Till post intends on the evening of
Armistice Day to unveil a Jurge photo
graph of Henry I, Schmidt, after
whom the post has been named. Tills
announcement was made by Arthur P.
Wonhart, the post adjutant.

Having had u season of successful
dniices, and moonlight
eteurslons, Post,
No. 188. is now making to
purchase its own home. The tem
porary
nt the

are nt present ,,, tlnPl ,

IISI..LI inline suiuim. i,p chllilren must ., nut n !,. lm.Meetings are held the first nnd third
Thursdays of every month. Visiting
legionnires arc Invited to attend the
meetings.

HOG ISLAND SALE DELAYED

No Delivery Until 1 Be-

cause of Construction Program
The Hog Island shipyard will not

pass out of the hands of the government
before February 1, 11)21, it has been
definitely announced by the shipping
board.

The present construction program of
the Ameilcnn Shipbuild-
ing Corporation rnnuol be completed
for at least five months, and the gov-
ernment would be unable to give pos-
session of the iird even If the proposal
to sell the plant elicits a MitWuctor.v
offer.

The tentative plan of the shipping
bontd to i all for bids September 121

with the idea of turning over the jnrd
to a prhnte owner about October 1
hos been changed. The time for

b'ds. it was slid today, will be
extended to October .'10 and possession
of the .ord guaranteed on February 1.
1021. The adveitlsemeuts of the bbnri
calling for sealed proposals for the ard.
to be published xhortlv, will carry these
new dates, Admiral Ilenon announced.
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A good chance to grab a saving!

End of Season
Clearance of

Men's Furnishings
Half Price and Less

Madras

February

International

NECKWEAR
Neckwear,

Neckwear.
Neckwear!

Bathing
Robes,

entertainments
rurman-lleimlcke- r

preparat'ons

$3.00
$3.50
$4.00

$5.00 $2.50

nuarteK ,ni.l,n,,AiliiP

Neckwear,
Neckwear,
Neckwear,

Neckwear,

SHIRTS
$1.75 $7.50 Silk and Cotton
$2.00 Shirts.
$2.25 $9.00 Silk and Cotton
$2.50 Shirts,

$10.00 Silk Shirts,
$3.00 $12.00 Silk Shirts.

$13.50 Silk Shirts,
$3.25 $15.00 Silk Shirt...

Suits, Steamer Rugs, Motor
Lot of Hosiery, Underwear.

$1.50
$1.75
$2.00

$3.75

$4.50
$5.00
$6.00
$6.75
$7.50

tsatn Kooes, etc. At hair price.

Ferro & Co.c
Clothxers A Outfitters

Rogers Peet Clothes

Chestnut Street at Juiupei,
Store Oven 8:30 A. M. to 5 P. M. Closed All Day Satvr-da-

mm !'. j Credit is Progressive I

nrJr ftlfl til Local success local reputation 1 1

wm$ ill creates local credit. As a business ex- - II
W $ "

F
ff I Iv'l pands, extending its acquaintance II

Wfi jM l!i) and broadening its market, it gradu- - I

W$ II I iMr a develops a national character 1

Offk I I V t anc s ente to a national credit, j I

h$ m llm j 'Iie customers of the National I j
lt J I JV'Aj Bank of Commerce in New York IB

$'J sl? I i are cncerns which have built up !j

rVfl; " 'I ' national and international relations,
L' 'f W In 11b J requiring credit resources propor- - jj

Kll'-- H
11 B National Banlc of Commerce

Mul't, fi I iWllDira: Capital. Surplus and Undivided ProfiU I I

QUARTERS NEEDED

vm 'wm. .. , w . ,

!

FOR KEARNY PUPILS

1800, Who Wore Driven Out by
Fire, Will Bo Put on

Half Timo

Providing classrooms ntid teachers for
1800 children of the Kearnv Public
School, Sixth Mrcet and Palrmnnnt ave-
nue, destroyed by fire, is n serious prob-
lem now facing the Hoard of Kducntlon.

Albert W. Dudley, .principal of the
school, has announced that the build
(nt? .1111 tint hit flin (It ft tan.in.na ...-,.- .

located , for ' u,
xwiMuii

1

schedule in the Mifflin Hulldlng. Third
nnd Drown streets. This building had
been occupied ns an annex to the North
ern liberties rscliool, but It Is planned

16-2- 0 miles to the
gallon of gasoline

10,000 mile to
the set of tires.

N

the ,of Prest-O-Lit- c

Service auch storage
service that there need

not bo a stalled or dimly lighted
car from coast coast.
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T

Ll2bQl?itdiEIJ?;,lJf -- OTStT 25, 1020

llio children formerly it I
, .

tending there nmeifg other nearby
schools.

A far more serious problem than
finding school quarters for the children
who formerly tilled thirty seven good
sized classrooms, is the ot find-
ing teftrhers for them, Some time ago
ii plan, wns devised to pay extra
dollar n day to all teacher who would
volunteer to spend an extra hour in
teaching two part-tim- e sessions, This
progmm, however, remitted, school au-

thorities say, In n dccllno In the health
the teachers, who were worn out

the added strain.
has been suggested many tlmcfl

recently that during the gcncrnl toucher
shortage with which the schools may

faced this full, many teachers might
releused for duty it the
the children In the beginner grades

was just halved and made similar to
the courses many (list-clas- s subur-
ban schools. Scientific
linH shown recently that many of the
smaller boys nnd girls losing In
health by being boxed up for n full
day's session the lower grades.

HOLMES
Improved Air Cooled

3jmM$s

Coolbtmfcli-Maclcli- n Motor Co.
1725 Wnlnut St. Prciiton 3504

HHjniniinHiHiMH

" vJwfl a' yur scrvice
PMkj5&2&7 Associate Stations
mMKr$4 Everywhere

SJWgTCX . Chestnut M.
Mm$&!A4h&1W.S Auto Supply Co.
JNV&&& '' "" N. 621 M.

V&VvSv Sniitlnviirk Icnltlmi Co.

Amrrlnin Mntnr Htm Ice

f 422S X. llrosil SI.
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Onirlal Prest-O-llt- e

1343-45-4- 7 Brandywine St.
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13th Hnil Tlorit Mt.
John V. Ihitrknru

S24S (iermantown, Ae.
aahlDtun l.nnp

Garaxe nnd Mnclilne tjhnp
JenHntnwn. ra.

Onrlestonn Auto
S N. Mnln HI..

Humilr Co.,
Doylestown

Norrliiton Motors Co.
Muln Sts.sml nsrnsaof

NnrrUtown
rnmiilnn-liutle- r o.

Hala ATf. ft ritr T.ln
Ine..

'. Halo
Centnit (In nice

AUdli(n.J'.mtiT. Jr., Compnnr
l)u rhy. fs.

Nnro(l HAUttt Shoo"'
Norwnoil. l'a.

Uutti rj Servlrt Co. --

r,U S S2d Ht.

our car is indanger ifife
not lockedwifli
the genuine

O''iv''""'" '"ii ""WMSSjMs

The Armored Auto Lock,"
Built Into Your CarT

HERE is one sure way of preventing the possible theft of yonr
car have a Nulock built into it. Remember Nulock is not
merely any "new" lock.

When locked, Nulock nullifies the use of the steering apparatus
temporarily. The car cannot then be driven or towed away.

The Renuine Nuttxk is not attached, but built into the car. Nulock
is not made of aluminum nor any brittle metal, but of finest quality
cold rolled steel. The outside casing ! bronze (triple electro plated).
Hera is the vital fact that assures absolute safety and complete
control when driving Nulock in driving position, transmits a
diiect drive because the knurled sleeve encases a cold rolled steel
hexagon riveted to the steering column And mind you no bolt,
springs or pinions form any part of Nulock.

Nulock saves from 15 up on insurance. Every Nulock inspected
and approved by underwriter's laboratories.

pgjJiL Trade KmM

At All Acceaaory, Automobile and Hardware Dealers
OR CALL TIOGA 6219

NULOCK SERVICE STATION
3336 North Carlisle Street

Wcsf of Broad Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
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The Five Remaining Days of
This Great Sale Are Greatest in
Money-Savin- g Opportunities

Because the customary last-wee- k reductions, that
have helped spread the fame of Van Sciver August Sales
near and far, are now more general throughout the
Store. With the additional advantages of selection from
thousands of Suites and Pieces as numerous, as hand-
some and varied as those which made this Great Event
conspicuous for its immensity and great values from
the beginning.

What is more, the wide choice in Odd Suites, Parts
of Suites, and Suites in discontinued designs, as
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THIS OF TEN
Ths Queen Anne Period, which the had recourse In producing this Dining Room has resulted tHn

creation of an and charming While simplicity the keynote of deslon, the rich roundlngs of edges and
execution of the smaller and more refined details have been adhered to, found masterpieces of this

Period. The delicate tracery work of the stretchers adds charm this fine Suite.

Just few of the that savings which we are
ROOM

LIVING ROOM SUITE, Tnpcitry-covere-

loixie 3 pieces, $315.00.
LIVING ROOM SUITE, Tupestry-c- o erfld,

3 plerft. (255.00.
DAVENPORT SOFA, Tapcstry-coere-

$160.00.
LIVING ROOM T.ipestry-covere-

loose se.itH, with n cholie of eeral de- -
Bluns $376.00.

LIVING ROOM SUITE, MahOBany-nnd- -
Cnne. Tnpentry-cmere- d, 3 pterp $137.00.

LIVING ROOM SUITE. MnhoKany frnnie,
Tnprati cushion and buck,
3 pieces. $69.00.

BOOKCASES, Mnhopanv finish J24.J0.
BOUDOIR DESKS, .MahoKunj finish. $22.50

up
WRITING TABLES, fiolden Oak, $10.50.

Mahop;nv finish. $19.75 up
DAVENPORT, Tnppstrv- -

rirreri, ciishlnn MeatK, luo plllouu. $135.00.
SOFA-BED- $59.50 and up
BOOKCASES, Mahominy (InlHh $24 50 up
BOOKCASES, MnhuKany (Ail.im Stlo),

$32 50.
Br-,- .. Beds, from to $79.00.

Wool

at
8 M

;mi 'if, ii aai--

well

.from

our

urlous Htlcs, $45.00 up.
ARM Down cush-

ion eats, pillow back und i oil
$85.00.

OF 1'laln
nnd and In Period

from a Golden Oak lit $3.50
u

Chiilr lit

ROOM
nnd Mary 4 plecec

ROOM (Louis XVI
4 pieces,

nnd
Mary $9B 00.

(Louis XVI
Olhors from $14 00 up.

ROOM
Anno Htlo), ft $67.00.

CHINA finish
and Mmy $66.00.

(Louis XVI
ROOM one to two

nrore of a kind, In arlous
$8.50 up.

. .

Best

Van In..

nnd

8.30
and

rum

h- -

v V.E

Rocker,
Mfiofny-fmlih- d

crowding Extraordinary
opportunities and economies

certain quicken demand until
its close. ad-

vantages, in early selection.

A flSesSiftS

V

rc
X"6

red In
la and tut.
Aa mads at It la roomy and
vltlnj. A rat valua 30,S0.
Chair to match price.

to

m
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CHARMING MAHOGANY, PIECES, $480.00
to desloner handsome In

exceedingly Is the care-
ful only In the

a to

Note the Low Prices in Suites and Pieces
a thousands represent believe incomparable.

LIVING
ciiHhlons,

SUITES,

seal

e,

$19.50

SPINET DESKS,
CHAIR,

liend-rcH- t,

HUNDREDS OTHER CHAIRS,
OverntulTed, various

Styles, Iloclier
luxurious Fireside

$120.00.

DINING ROOM
DINING MRhogiinv (William

Style). $233.60.
DINING Walnut

Style). $402.00.
BUFFET. Muliogany (William

Style).
SERVING TABLE, Walnut

Style).
DINING TABLE. Mahoiranv (Qucon

cxtonslon,
CLOSET, Mahogany (William

Style),
BUFFET, Walnut Style). $92.00.
DINING CHAIRS,

styles,

Enameled Beds, $8,00 $49.50.

Stlr). nlri'es. I34S.00.

$85
$70

ISU.UU.

153.60.

$85 00.

finish. S41.RO.

"Al

Suite,
group.

$24.50.

pieces. $183.00.

finish, $68.00.

Stvle).

Anna

$45.00.
finish,

Style), $90.00.
Adam

(Ouprn Anno
myiej, $sv.uu.

Maple, Anne
Ktl"). $71.00.

$4.25
up.

to

Sun Furniture in Beautiful we Assembled, at

Save 20 to SBl3 on These Rugs
With the close of AuRtist these Rugs go back to ns it Is out of the to continuo rnre a
day after this Great Sale ends. the demand as days pass, with only fivo more in

to take advantage of this wo lives from most of the in a of de-

signs and The item- - give an idea of the and

$126.00 Willon,
Best Grade Axminster, 9x12
Best Seamless Velvet, 9x12
Good High Pile Axminster, .$59.00

Seamless Brussels, 9x12,
Wool and Fibre, $19.75
Best Grade Axminster, 8.3x10.6 $65.00

Seamless Velvet, 8.3x10.6
Best Axminster, 6x9
Good Axminster,
Best Axminster, 3x6 $9.85

$8.00 Best Axminster, $5.95

20 30
Be

niHnketi, to Spreads 16 to
finished Mattresses nt proportionate reductions

Pi

Pieces

the

loner

to

$4.25

and

W'.'OPvV'

Tpttlrycov
Library Uocker, Dtltn,

lh mbadltnnt of
aturdlly

at

ence, this Sale
with that are

each day
the hour the best

course,

SUITE,

SUITE,

.feCJarr!ysr.ij. VCTH.,

BF'kr-w-- .,r.

q'Sfel

ANNE
graceful

artistically characteristics

OVERSTUFFED

Tapestry-covere- d

Ahtfnuo

pjftK,

m

FFFnr

:KV

QUEEN

BEDROOM SUITE,

BEDROOM SUITE,

CHIFKONETTE, Mahogany
Style),

CHIFFOROBES,

vm

yism

Mahocuny

Mahognny, 00 to
TRIPLE-MIRRO- R DRESSING

Mlllogariy
TRIPLE MIRROR DRESSING

Mnhnjtanv
CHlFFONETTE, Muhogany

TRIPLE. MIRROR DRESSING
Mphnxany

(Bheruton

TABLES,

(Sheraton

BUREAU, Mahocany finish,
VAN'TY DRESSER, MahoKany

CHlFFONETTE, Mahoiranv

BUREAU, Illrdseye

BEDROOM CHAIRS ROCKERS,

Beds, $57.50 $115.00.

and Porch the Most Ever Rare Values

rPRulnr prices, question these values
single August Nntuially redoubled which

exceptional Standard leading: mills, good selection
colorings. quoted values varieties.

Royal 9x12 $98.50
$94.00 $72.50
$86.00 $67.00
$72.00 9x12
$54.00 Tapestry $45.00
$26.00 9x12
$72.00
$78.00 Best $62.00
$49.00 $39.00
$21.50 4.6x6.6 $14.00
$13.75

2.3x4.6

last

Grade

i;,'ii.

$39.50

SUITE

Carpet Specials

WB!

Handsome

With

w,

(Queen

TABLES,

Poster

Parlor Styles

opportunity.

len Wire 1 apestry-tsrussc- ls

$7.00 Grade Wilton Velvet $4.50
Some patterns borders to match.

Hall Rugs Less Than Today's Wholesale Cost
$36.50 Highest Grade Axminster, 3x10.6 $24.00
$41.00 Highest Grade Axminster, 3x12 $27.00
$46.00 Highest Grade Axminster, 3x15 $21.50
$19.50 Standard Velvet, 2.3x9 $13.85
$23.50 Standard Velvet, 2.3x10.6 $16.50
$27.50 Standard Velvet, 2.3x12 $19.75

Olntha Seamloi". in bhm. brown and colorings
for quick clearance. 12x15, $32.50 size 10.6x13.6 28. 50.

A Clearance of Oriental Rugs at 25 to 5 Off
Rich weaves and rare colorings below today's wholesale costs make room for largo and oconomlcal purchases made

by our buyer when abroad, a consignment of which already anived and included in the low prices this Exceptional Sale.

LINOLEUMS AT LESS THAN HALF REGULAR PRICE il.,Z&tolotmost patterns for size room Good selection of designs. $2.50 nnd $3.00 Inlaid Linoleums, $1.25 vaid''85c and $1.40
Printed Linoleums and Floortex, 50c sq. yard. Bring room sizes. .

4.

Blankets Reduced to
ver's Hnacldl, 60t80 18.25: 70x80 J9.85.

$5.25 813.60. reduced 20f all
crochet.

Store Optns A,
Closss at August
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00.

finish,

Walnut

llnldh.

(Queen
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Office Furniture 10 to 40 Less
Reductions Include equipment of all kinds from Waste

Baskets to Desks nnd Filing Devices. For five more days only.

W wc8) E WlzSbn&sa (Sc& OMzsjttszrsz JF9 ovcj. s vail Mfif hi)
Manufacturers, Importers Retailers

N. J.M. Clostd All Day Saturday TaltphonS ...
July

Ifannaylvahla, Call Lombard 850(.onntctlons I Ntw JtrHy, Call Camd.n 2SO

;ti
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BEDROOM

MARKET STREET FERRY, CAMDEN,

4

4

from

TABLES,

nnd

has the

but

has of
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